9th Sunday after Pentecost. Semidouble. (Green)
INTROIT. Ecce Deus. Ps. 53.
FOR behold, God helpeth me, † and the Lord is the defender
of my soul: * He shall repay mine enemies for their evil: |
destroy thou them by thy truth. Ps. ibid. O God, in thy Name
save me: * and judge me by thy power. ℣. Glory.
COLLECTS.
Of the Day. LET thy merciful ears, O Lord, be open to the
prayers of thy hûmble servants: and that they may obtain their
petitîons; make them to ask such things as shall please thee.
Through.
Of the Saints. DEFEND us, O Lord, we beseech thee, from all
dangers of mind ând of body: and at the intercession of the
blessèd and glorious Theotokos, Mary Ever-virgin, with
blessèd Joseph, thy blessèd Apostles Peter and Paul, blessèd
Edmund, and all the Saints, graciously grant us health and
peâce; that all adversities and errors may be done away, and
thy Church may serve thee in freedom and quietness.
For the Living & the Dead. ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who
hast dominion both of the living and of the dead, and hast
mercy upon all men whom by reason of their faith and works
thou dôst foreknow: we humbly beseech thêe; that those for
whom we are minded to pour forth our prayers, whether in
this present world they still be held in the flesh, or being
delivered from the body have passed to that which is to come,
may at the intercession of all thy Saints obtain of thy bountiful
goodness the remission of all their sins. Through.

The LESSON from the Prophet Baruch. Bar. 2:27-35.
O LORD our God, thou hast dealt with us after all thy
goodness, and according to all that great mercy of thine, as
thou spakest by thy servant Moses in the day when thou didst
command him to write the law before the children of Israel,
saying, If ye will not hear my voice, surely this very great
multitude shall be turned into a small number among the
nations, where I will scatter them. For I knew that they would
not hear me, because it is a stiffnecked people: but in the land
of their captivities they shall remember themselves. And shall
know that I am the Lord their God: for I will give them an
heart, and ears to hear: And they shall praise me in the land of
their captivity, and think upon my name, and return from their
stiff neck, and from their wicked deeds: for they shall
remember the way of their fathers, which sinned before the
Lord. And I will bring them again into the land which I
promised with an oath unto their fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, and they shall be lords of it: and I will increase them, and
they shall not be diminished. And I will make an everlasting
covenant with them to be their God, and they shall be my
people: and I will no more drive my people of Israel out of the
land that I have given them.
GRADUAL. Ps. 8. O Lord, our Lord, how wonderful * is thy
Name in all the world. ℣. For thy majesty is lifted high * above
the heavens!

The Lesson from the first EPISTLE of blessèd Paul
the Apostle to the Corinthians. 1 Cor. 10:6b-13.
BRETHREN: Let us not lust after evil things, as they also lusted.
Neither be ye idolaters, as were some of them: as it is written:
The people sat down to eat and drink, and rose up to play.
Neither let us commit fornication, as some of them
committed, and fell in one day three and twenty thousand.
Neither let us tempt Christ, as some of them also tempted,
and were destroyed of serpents. Neither murmur ye, as some
of them also murmured, and were destroyed of the destroyer.
Now all these things happened unto them for ensamples: and
they are written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of
the world are come. Wherefore let him that thinketh he
standeth, take heed lest he fall. There hath no temptation
taken you, but such as is common to man: but God is faithful,
who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able,
but will with the temptation also make a way to escape, that
ye may be able to bear it.
ALLELUIA, alleluia. ℣. Ps. 58. Rescue me from mine enemies,
O God: * and deliver me from them that rise up against me.
Alleluia.

✠ The Continuation of the HOLY GOSPEL
accordîng to Luke. St. Luke 19:41- 47a.
AT that time: When Jesus was come near Jerusalem, he beheld
the city, and wept over it, saying, If thou hadst known, even
thou, at least in this thy day, the things which belong ûnto thy
peace! but now they are hîd from thine eyes. For the days shall
come upon thee, that thine enemies shall cast a trench about
thee, and compass thee round, and keep thee in ôn every side,
and shall lay thee even with the ground, and thy childrên within
thee; and they shall not leave in thee one stone upon another;
because thou knewest not the time of thy vîsitation. And he
went into the temple, and began to cast out them that sold
therein, and them that bought; saying unto them, It is written,
My house is thê house of prayer: but ye have made it â den of
thieves. And he taught däily in the temple. Creed.
OFFERTORY. Ps. 18. The statutes of the Lord are right,
gladdening the heart, † sweeter also than honey, and the
honey-comb: * therefore thy servant keepeth them.
SECRET PRAYERS.
Of the Day. GRANT to us, we beseech thee, O Lord, to draw
near in worthiness to thêse thy Mysteries: for as oft as the
commemoration of this Victim is celebratêd, the work of our
redemption is performed. Through.
Of the Saints. HEAR us, O Gôd our Saviour: and by the power
of this Sacrament defend us from all enemies of body and of

sôul; granting us grace in this life, and glory in that which is to
come.
For the Living & the Dead. O GOD, to whom alone is known
the number of thine elect whom thou hast appointed unto
heavenly felicity: grant, we beseech thee; that at the
intercession of all thy Saints, the names of all those who have
been commended to our prayers, and of all thy faithful people,
may ever remain written in the book of those who are predestined to everlasting blessèdness. Through.
PREFACE Of the Most Holy Trinity
COMMUNION. St. John 6. He that eateth my Flesh and
drinketh my Blood, * dwelleth in me, and I in him, saith the
Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION PRAYERS.
Of the Day. WE beseech thee, O Lord, that this Sacrament,
whereof we have bêen partakers: may cleanse us from all our
sîns, and may bestow upon us unity and concord. Through.
Of the Saints. WE beseech thee, O Lord, that the gift now
offered in this divine Sacrament may cleanse ând defend us:
that at the intercession of the Theotokos, blessèd Mary Evervirgin, of blessèd Joseph, of thy blessèd Apostles Peter and
Paul, of blessèd Edmund, and of all the Sâints, it may set us free
from every perverse way, and deliver us from all adversities.

For the Living & the Dead. ALMIGHTY and merciful God,
cleanse us, we pray thee, by the Mysteries which we hâve
receivèd: and, at the intercession of all thy Saints, grant, that
this thy Sacrament may bring upon us not guilt to our
punishment but pardon to our salvatîon; that it may cleanse
the guilty and confirm the feeble, that it may strengthen us
against every danger of the world, and obtain for thy faithful
people both living and dead the remission of all their sins.
Through.

